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n vf FOB RkS'T. TOR KENT.

rNOINEER AND STUDENT
Mn:m.'ti.kn at a- t.V 111 ear ZDT

lence ia rt.v Walton. bridga. do---l
na hanni ..irk arrica And pSVing.
ugar and cnnt factory designs nd

construction, machinery layout. ool
(ir&riuiitn and estimator. A- -l references,
wants X 19. Oregonlan.

"It's n ml mrntr Salman.
WrniD tfeparticent. i4i balmoa. All
class of unsk.i.vd. sktlied. professional

ad cisricai. ma. and fema.s bip fur- -
aunsa oa short Dot .No f- - cnsxtea.

Phon Maui Ij: a wwi,
lOL'NU married couple. English. seek situa-

tion In privat. or puoiic ar r ic : man
used to horses, can f.riv automobile, at
tend furnace and work around jia-- ; wti
uMrior vattroai nd moid1 :rl. lot

ci, lifetime references. AO 715, Ore- -
ffotlUO.

LrvpKRV v of 10 wui iterince.
throujch the wo.nil. mill, ard, of. tee and
sale dbarimrrt, to general manag-imen- i
a god connection luore desirable than
lr salary. AD 75. oregonlan.

UlNTKD Work by f.rt-r!a- e carpenter,
fan bujM bouaa from start to fintsn, am

workmen, if you want a good man
g;v me a traL Waee. 4 par a Hours.

Address B -- Ores out an--

TOl'NG man. experienced In bookkeeping
ac.l rlrkins: ant titlin In hard ar
ar.d furniture ilure, email loan preterre.!;r.tracj furnisncd. Address o.. box
'am. W

KELlA-HLfc.- . young man of 2. .Protest -
ant. wants 4rk a coach maa or
h metier, experience 3 years I . s. C
airy, refVren..---- . hon. discbarge a
otn-r- s K 700 Orexoaian.

tn of mlddle-a- c wishes psit- -

handy man around hotel or epartment- -
houK. can do all kinds of painting. it
Ing sad pApormnKinf or general repair
work. .'nun Taor JJ--- l.

'Aki'KMHk and electrician wants pis
with contractor, who can gtv steady m- -

mnt if services ,aa satisfactory, w
4K Orgonlan.

11 ' KnI-- kTi chauffeur i:li prltet famity
wojld lik I ha upkeep of caror rara threet hours day. rrasonabla.
H orcor.un.

. Mi.fir.MAN- -li years experience In
inanufer. uxing . sei-.n- domestic wnd for
eicn and car shi.'n.r rt . refer-
ence furn.si.ed. A K 711, oreg-nan- .

TFT. of construction, bulidl".. bridges,
cm.-pst- wharfs. hydr-ele- i nc plant,
dsma. plpa ilnea. conduits, sewers, etc D

UrtfuDUn.
FKINTtK newspaper man. tem- -

reltahie. wants work, country, near?erat. part or lull time; would Uasa.
F 7 J. t u n t a n

LJ TtrtAltY expert. Weil up In titlea snd
ni4rkulit ft.tl.m. triflmf

. moderate sa.ary. aH --". n.

cr of fruit farm. 14

'ars ex ier i in appia r'lnc in all
brsnrhes. urI.Tptnd ti'p jraftiits;. also
Irrigation. Adlrea AF 7 Orcniaii.

C'OiK and helper; marrid couple, wants
situation ; hotl. ramp or board ins;-hu-

rttv or country. Ijm West x'ark. room X
Main 191-- '.

ft oKK Preferably wnre knowleds; f
motor hicle. wit h business exprienca
Is required, f ast ttti-I-, s.ioi t or Jong bouis.
ps y Inx

i it. an, ace s. experienced with
horsrs. wants J driving W4'n la frt-l.ir-

Address 274 w Ii(.;day sv. tUt
1.-.-

I W ILL civt to any one find ins any
kind of An lnd'or job for ymina foreigner
with ItniUed knowleig of fcmlhli. 'an
give gool refcreates. phone Tabor 1 -l- oV.

TOt'N'O man Just finishing course In type
writing, wants work for th practice oniy.
b'ou la furnish stationery. B ul, ureg'n- -

lul.V'l n.an. ii. poaulon In prlvt.
family tT lon ljrn. , hrr, lhr re Enc-lia- b

people; prr moDlli. board and
rrMm. K 7:17. trir'r-iari- .

MAN and w!f want farm work; nprl-.nc- d;

rnral f.rrrtlnic. Fober. rUbi:
do chlMrva: prmanrnl If aatlafactory.
Main room -- - 1 t- orezonlan.

ITiRER, Induatrloua farmer. ad 31. mall
family, on farm; alato afl and partic-
ulars, ("rank li. Kamrr). Ilouta 2.
KiiC'inter. I'a.

A YOUNt. man f ma xprlroc. wishes
plac. to work aa Janitor; referaocea. K
7 2,

TWO atrona- younc white men want con-
tract cjtunr wood or clearlna land. Ad-- 1

r- - W- - )ikM. Oaweito. rrfn.
blluW tarj writer would Ilk. position;

ama:i waaea to erart with. tr will taka
work at home. K 742 ureiconlan.

J APANK.-- E atudent wuhea a position to
do bouM work, small waaea for attend to
ntaht S4'hool. F 73'J Oreaonlan,

tHAlTFEi'K, t.otch. t. experienced.
carvful driver: will fo anywhera. Addreaa
A. Ru!l. tl'.h at.

by experienced aaleaman for
farm lmn;menta, can ! rerrnc. A
7H. Oreonlan. x

OR( HARUIST wlahea work. prunlnc or
aprayirc; 2v years .xperienc; neat ok
reference X Oreitunlan.

, YOUNG Eastern man wanta work a a
tearuater. Experienced city or country. V
74. Oregonlan.

In I K. K K P cl It. 33. experienced and relia-
ble; first-ci- references. Also compe-
tent stenographer. N 734. Oregonlan.

HXDoW cleaning, sweeping carpet and
rugs cleaned. Main b37J. morning or
evening.

SPECIAL bouse window cleaner, floor
day or contract. Main 8034.

Martln.
YOUNG man with good education would

lik. employment of any kind: Christian
employer preferred. AC 737. Oregonlan.

CHAUFFEUR, married, sober, best refer-
ence; road and shop work; laat p!ac. 8
months. Write H. Peabody. g;:! Corbett.

THEOLOGICAL student want work for
.ir.i and room la privat. family. Nllsen.
fc Morrison.

JAPANESE boy want position as cook and
bousewora In privat. family. Y 73J, Ore-
gonlan.

GOOD Japanese want position to do cook --

ir.g ar.4 housework; speak English. Y

7o. oregonian.
CONTRACTS takea for cutting wood and

all kinds of Japanese help. 41 N. 3d at.
:i

Y. AN 1 tl as helper or relief wora
In motto pict 'jre tlieaier: nae some II- -

I erience. ft 7 Oiregonlan.
JAPANESE boy .ants a position In liquor

score; wages no ooject. ' . -- Oregtv.
n : n.

Yi'LNG ni.a wanta care of bo.''cr or s..'ite- -
t;'.ui Detaining to p.umliuig;

o 7:.- -. Oregon, in.
Y ul Ni nua. aierien.-e- tn grocer, and

n. ral score er.i aoiicitlug.
Ueaire, work. Km o. oO oliaan St.

EXPERIENCE-
D-

collector, with city refer-
ence ard bond, wants strady position
with firm. .AD 741. oregonlan.

Yol'NG man. 21. nt a p.altion on small
farm for long lime ?3-- s lo er month.
- d ar. i bum. E . ires- .li .an.

A MUST-CLAS- carpenter wi4.is wor by
the day or con'ract. new or repairing;
brir.es results. I'hon. YVoodlawn o''.4.

is m 'D carpeutrr wants work by day. con-
tract, new tirfldtng or repairing; reason
a'' price. 37 St. C. Hari.n.

Janitor or work of any kind, col-e--

young man. best of c. Phone
M.'n I.

lllo competent men want amall tracts of
l.vnJ srui, or . Mil to cut. Ititt N.
at Phone. Main 314.'..

ei C A rioN liy baker, first-clas- s man on
br.a I. roll and cake. 1'none Mam 11.12;
A 4173.

Pon.rhH or Janitor by an experienced man.
Varsnall 3o-'- .i. i N. 17m.

sALkEci'llis cook, tan.r In caffetex.
ci:y or country. Main M'7. ri ooi 7.

I'ii.ili lo. by torouari.y exiricnced stic.- -
er hand. Ar oregonian.

Jul NG man wanta any kind of work for
b.rd and room onlv. A H -t. Oregonlan.

WINDOW trimmer, card writer, ajvertleer
anil general salesman. 1. 744. Cir.goniatt.

JAl'A.Ni-S- au.:ra p.sltlon . h'ju, boy, fam-- A

lly or hotel. Main t'..'l. -l.

GOOD Japar.es. wanta position hous.work
or porter In store. 44s. Imvi st.

JAPANE.--E wants poalt'.on In hotel, store
or at art ment-hous- Paon. Tabor S04.

YOUNG man must have work nv kind;
earpenter by trsde J. Dun, a p. :i.17 l.'th.

MEAT CUTTER want work auywher
qul.-k- . H Id -

YVil.L tint rooma. $2 .'.o up: do painting at
reaoraMe prices. Fast .1124.

al i'r.HI'-l.M'i.- arifo-ii- a man want poal-tio- n.

H 74H. Oregonlan.
CtiMPETENT maja would i illclt

tor auto truck. Phone A 37li
Yt'UNG man wanta work, any kind.

B --'4S7.
A YOUNG man would like a fevr hours' t rork

Curing afternoon, tl 77--

G1NEKAI. bouae.- sn.l Janitor work.
Cay or hour. ;son. East o..!..

YoUNG man will work for room and board.
X 7tn. uregotuaa.

I. kl C A. INUL'STHIAI. EMPUOIlaiiNT
AGE.NCV.

Sacond and Ash Sta,
rurnlehrs men for factories, mills, loe-tl-n

cam pa. rallroai construction, farm
work, ana all other claaaeat of aaUled and
Uaklllsd labor

Marshall 2271; A T74i
A aquar deal to employer and amploya.

PtwlTli'N BY t'MVKHSlTT GRAUlATE.
i. AV1T!!. AB11.ITV. KNEKUETIC. l

liX YEAK3" UENEKAL
hlI.NKSS EXPERIENCE AS ASSIST-
ANT MA.V.ViKK, ilA.VAtiER; PKSIKES
iPEXINil IX ANOTHER LINE OF

f; I'.Ec'Olin AND REFElt-KNCK- S

THE HIGHEST. B . OREliO-MA-

Vul'NJ man wanta work around houao. I
71. orceonlan.

PITIATIO.VS WAXTT-- ITMA1.B.
tWokkeevera uad HMi.frtor.erx

A LADY with oo.l b.m.r.cs ability wanta
position. Can keep IXMk. do stenoerraphlc
or ffeneral office work or collecllns.
7 ",.").. Trj on I a n .

GOI tpl.t and office assistant, knowl-- .
edee of snarthand and book Keeplna. wants
some kind of ovta wora; referencea.
I'hone Seilwoo.1 "rt.r

Ti'l'MI lulv stenoarapher. & years' experi-
ence. Mal't and capable, arsirea poel-tlo- n

ab.-u- t February lo. excellent refer-
ence,. Ad.ltejs AV S'KI. Oren-onia-

WANTED My ..tucaled younc laly.
sttTiation for office work. rtfYrencea. Call
.Marshuil after J o'clock or address O
7::v treaoman.

C. M 1'ETEXT. trustworthy mi aphr. de-

sires prt.itlon In lumber ofto-e- . wllllnn to
ain with $7.". city references furnished.

U 7JJ. Oreitunlan.
K P ! ! K K N "K r atenoraiher. rapid, accu-ral- f,

bmkt. wishes reponaibl. permanent
ixiaition: reference: '. with chance or
advancement. 1 74o. oregonlan.

LADY stenoitrapher desires position; expe-

rienced In bank, law and Insurance work-Phon- e

mornina. East 3:13: r
K l'EN GKAPHEH. 7. yeair experience,

rapid an.l acenrate. deslrea position.
I'ron. Main

E.PERIEN'"ED atenoarsph-- r : mut hae
Ii;:l.n. ilrat-claa- a relerencei V 70. tr- -
gonian.

kT.l'EKIEN.Kl and competent Slennsrapn- -

er desire, po.ltion. Ifton. bui i.
convenient, please call toda.

COMI'KTKXT. experienced stenographer and
t.fflce iM tint desires permanent p"'
tton. M 7- -t. tregontan.

fTKNOGKAIHEK wlih five years experi
ence woulj lle position: moiuiw

t.PKiUEX'El stenographer wanta po"i- -
tlon. Wiit stltute or permanent.
Oreaontan.

lailv. J ears" experience stenog-an- d

raih.i assistant bookkeeper, desires
p....tl. i Feb. I. Y 777. l

POMTION b latiy aier."- -

rapher: ais. ofctai-non-

AO 7l.t. cir.'gonlan.
GIRL, desires extra copy or circular wora

al home, quick, neat tno Tery
on typewriter A V797.

BikiKKEKI'KK. 5 ers' experience, wants
permanent position, best reterencea. ro".
Main .'3.

WANTKH Ity real, rapid aad accural.
lady atepoarapiicr. position m- - "i ow..- -
or unt.l '2 o'clock. I'hone A M;s.

YOUNG la.ly experienced In general office
work and typewriting. v.uy icn.Tabor 3irj.

GI stenographer wishes extra wora.
I'hone Main

EXPERIENCED stenogrspher deslrea work.
Who needs me r ,i. ..reaoni-- o.

Iirea.niakec
FIRST-CLAS- S diayiamaklng and ladles" tail

...oring, a. so reliioqeill'g- Ja ie
garmenls look I'ke new at reasonable
price Work guaranteed. Main lni
:HS 18th st.

PARISIAN hlgh-cia- s dremaaer. laieir
from New Y ork, makes aniswu
all occasions: perfect fit. exclusive de.
signs; local reference; $i per day. Mam
s.;4X .

WDI.I.E DE I'.II.LAl.'T. O.". naaniniioo
iEIU St. entrancej; A ow.
French deaign In gown, tailored ult.
waist, etc.

FIRST-CLAS- S music teacher want to ex- -
change lessons tor urai-cia- a, ui."'iJ sui, Oregonlan.

SEAMSTREPf would like engagements In
fanilllea- - best rrlt'rrnia auwu..
and evenings. P .-- 7 J.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tallores
'will make engagementa in faralllea. East
I j2.

FUITS." skirts, and e drtjscs made
reaaonahle for the next 30 das. specialty
to working girls. Marshall 24.1P.

GrtAND dressing parlor,: evening gowns a
spcialty; prlcee reasonable. Eaat 3U40.
B 1275.

MENDING, darning, sewing at your borne
or mine 11 N. 22d t.. apart- - 10. Mar-ha-ll

Evening
EXPERIENCED dresmaker and tallores

wishes engagements: excellent Otter; no
obiectlons to alterattona. Phone C 24Mi.

EXPERIENCED dresmker wlahe engage-
ments, day sewing; reference; reasonable,
phone 13.

Y'nl NO lady wishes position with good
dressmaker: have had six months' experl-ene- e.

AJ 78".. Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tallores

wlshe more engagement by Jy or at
home. Tabor 14.irt. .

FASHIONABLE- dressmaking. alteration;
will eo to eountrv. Woodlawn sii. AO'
dress AJ 712. Oregonlan.

DRESSMAKER House dresses and chil-

dren's clothes a specialty; price reason-
able. Tabor 83

at borne, children clothe,
a specialty; baby clothes hand D'1-prtc-

very reasonable, phone Tabor 11.3.
y . .ah . u -- r would like engage

ments. -- &t per day; referencea. Sell- -
wood 19-- 1

Young lady from the East desires plain
sewing. tl..K per day. C a.

HAND embroidery and children' hsIiiTabor IS. .5.done and
DRESSMAKING, children clothe

clsltr East 42.
DRESSMAKING don, at reasonable price.

Main K222.

DRESSMAKING and all kind of wlng;
mill ca l tor work. 303 E. Pine.

ONE-PIEC- dresses, rlain work and chil-dre- n

Marshall 307S.s scwln2g'-"n''b:'--

Dil M AK1NG cf "plain sewlne by the
day. experienced. I'hone Tabor 4.3.

. Ur.e
experience.! woman would Ilk

on nurse for elderly woman or
could le oesi Ol car. ami

do light housework- - Wages 3u month.
A'dlress Apt. 5. Grand ae--

died. I would likeol it il.a' bai.v having
to b.ia a baby to nurse; pay no object:
1 am In perfect health. Phone at any
tirre Tebor 3u2.

Kr 'oN.-lHI.E lady will com, to your
home or hotel raring for chL.lren or seml-Invali-

st any hour, day or .evening.
- I hon. Maln1133.
COMPETENT. IntclUrent woman will care

for Invalid, child, obstetric. Wage rea-
sonable: can give reference. AB .U, Ore-
gonlan.

GRADUATE nurs.. German Hospital of N.
Y.. tak.-- patient at home. I'hone Co-

lumbia 410.
NURK "would like position with patient

golrg to California, or position In doctor'
offl. e K 7"S. Oregonlan.

all kinds, elderly Invalid,
"infant or housekeeping, reasonable. Mar-
shall 2137.

1 X I'r KlENCED Chicago dressmaker want
ewmg by the dav. reasonable. 408 .

U :.l st. r'hoT.c Main
Tl;AioN wanted In a privat family a
child's nurs.. city reference. wge $13.
F 737. Oregonlan.

Nrr.C "would like work, eltber hospital or
private rursinc- Add. AY' M.4. oregonlan.

GERMAN governess wishes to take care of
children at daytime. Woodlawn 3218.

IlssLerpera.
RKKINKD neat German, good rook, with

daughter 14. mtshe, housekeeper position
tn r.ue home. R 738. Oregonlan.

. ccePETENT woman wishes a position aa
hou ekecper In a hotel or apartment bouse--A

B 7.'. Oregonlan.
WAN'TFI To cook for men or boy, city

or country; reference. 047 Vi lt South,
room 3. "

WANTED Position a housekeeper where
1 "cat bave a boy year old with me.
Y 77s. oregonlan.

is nr with boy. 12. wlshe housekeeper
po.iilon. city or country. AP 787, Or.go-r.la- n

KEF1NED capabl. woman desire pmeltlon
as house'ke.per In small family; can tak
full charge: city ref F 727. Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook, cltv references, desire
position In small family. East 8123.

lXdy' wxnts position a housekeeper or
took. Call 24i-- 1 st st-- room 22.

KEKINKD. sAlucstert. Christian woman, city
referencea. Marshall 3733.

EXPERIENCED woman wanta housework
by day 23c per hour. Phone Mala Odlr'J.

V

Hon
WANTED Housekpln by woman thor-ourh- ly

axpen.nced for wldowsr with ona
or two small children; those not com-
fortably situated need answer. Phone
Woodlawn H73.

RKFIXKn younn widow, with
daughter, desires poalllon aa houaekecper
for widower or bachelor. B 6, Ore- -

onian.
X TROROCCHLY competent cook and

housekeeper wiahes poaitlon In bachelor a
or widowr"a home; can alv. bast of city
referencea. J 7'.'o, Orcgonian.

KEI.IABL.K colored girl with reference
iranii general houeork or chamnc.r-wor- k:

s- home ni(nta If possible. War- -
shall H)u- -

ELDERLY, refined womnn. Rood cook,
seeks position as housekeeper; widowers
home or lodglng-hous- A hi 73S. Oreon- -
lun:

REFIXEl. practical woman wan'.a charn of
r.onn.hno.A for houif kec p in R room and
some waars. Mrs. G.. H- - j ilawthorne.

VntMI widow, neat and respectable, wishes
position an housekeeper. 711 Ka.it .M-
ohawk at., ft. Johns. L 77. Oresonlnn,

Oonaestlca.
SITUATION WANTED Female business col-le-

alrl. ace li. wants to earn room and
bourd lu private family; IlKht work. Call
Monday after 1U A.' M. MaIn 743S.

cMAX wishes prsltion chambermaid,
helper In boarding-hous- East K71!

nANTElelur vork by experienced laun-
dress, phone Woodhtwn 3u.M.

DAYS work wanted by reliable woman for
Monday. Tuesday and Friday. Main o.p7.

Mlarcllaneooa.
COVKIINKSS. speaking French and Ger-

man, wants situation for afternoon or
good aewli.g; referencea. N lis.

tr"cnlan.
HiKNi.H and German taulit by lnJ.

c.aaaea or private, reasonable. tall Mar-
shall after 2 o'clock, or N i4t. n.

WANTED Poalllon aa fitter, thoroughly
ex 1.11. need and capable of taking entire
charge In or out of city; Dost of refer-
encea. B 12. Uregonlan.

EXPERIENCED woman would like day
work by the hour; sweeping, rleanlnn.
Ironing, etc. 2.'kj per hour. fhon. labor
1 . if. '

1 pianist and sinner, with four
years' experience in muirai-j""- '. .A T
Ina-- . would like position. Adiiresa M. L..
.TIM MonlKQiiiery.

A CoMPKTfcNT colored woman wants work
by tn day. washing and Ironing: a good
worker: with cltv reference If rt.ulrea.
lt N 12th t. Phone Main 3:t4fi.

WANTED By young '",. ,xnK,,l?
cltv. to get acquainted

man w ho win alat mo In getting a
position. AT 74.1. Oregonlan

BY' retired nurse, care of one or more cnii-drc- n

under 3 years; best of references
I'hone Tabor I.MS 8 to 12 A. M. or 6 to o

P. M. or call l'.MO Kant Morrison.

EXPERIENCED young woman, rapaoie oi
filling any office position. I desirous of
securing employment at once. U a,
Oregonlan.

X.KS.SONS In grammar-grad- e studiea by ex-

perienced teacher; English to foreigner.
I'hone Marshall a hit.

Vol NG lady wishes xlnce a companion
nlichta: employed during day. Ah .

oregonlan.
CAI'AHLK German woman takes in iamn

washing, aiso Is going ul la wash anil
clean. Mrs Margenthaler. SOU East Pine.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wlshe work Mon-

days and Wednesday; references. Wood-law- n

1611. .

Yol Nil woman ould like plsce as com- -

rltb hpanton
.171i7.

MENDING, darning, for ladles and gentle-
men employed. Phone Marshall 2t0. even-

ings.
EXPERIENCED piano player and 1nger

w'lsiiea position In moving-pictur- e show.
Phone. Marshall --"'ft.

TIKMUJI '1H experienced woman tocK prl
vate or hotel: no general work. ood
reference AF 725. Oregonlan.

LACH curtain laundered. 2Jc up; f?errlcleaned, dyed, called for and
Tabor 817.

LACK curtain beautifully laundered. un
dried and bleached; work guaranteed.
Marshall :0.

YV4.NTED Position by young German wo-

man: good cook; reference. R '. Ore-
gonlan. .

AV elderly woman would like a homelike
place; light housework and companion.
S 74. oregonlan. t

JUST now be free from care;
Will do your washing here or there. Eaat
5000.

WANT care of children by the day. hour
or evening: can give best of reference.
T 741. Oregonlan.

A NEAT colored girl wishes position a
.chambermaid. Call Marshall JJ4.. Mra.
YVarJ

LACE curtains hand laundered, called for,
delivered; work guaranteed, 80c and up.
Marshall 2137.

LAUY wlshe day work, fin. laundress.
cleaning. Ironing, Call all week. Mux- -
shall 34S.

COMPETENT Swedish woman wants laun-
dry work YY'ednesday, Thursday, full daya.
East 861.

YOUNG Bwlaa girl wlshea position, general
housework; wage 'J. AB 721, Orego-nin- n.

EXPERIENCED woman want day work.
wnslilntr. Ironing, any kind work. Mar- -
shali 4O20. ;

YOUNG lady with some hospital training
wlshe to care for itld person or Invalid.
Phone Marshall 3:114.

EXPERIENCED lady wants work by day
or bour: washing and Ironing or cleaning.
Phone Eau 21Q4.

Good laundres want wshlng to take
home, price reasonable. Phone Sellwood
loiMt.

A THOROUGHLY compotent married lady
would like position to manane rooming
or apartment-nouse- . Phone Marshall 220'..

MIDDLE-AGE- first-cla- ss woman cook
wants position, hotel, restaurant or camp.
e" 1st St., room 15.

WOMAN wanta day work. 25 cent per
hour. Main 220G.room 13.

LAfY will work In private or boarding-hous- e

for husband' room and board. J
H'2. Oregonlan.

W A N TED day work by colored laay.
Phone Main n3f.

WANTED Work afternoone by young lady
AM 741t. Oregonlan.

CAPABLE family cook, city references,
situation. $4il. Main 2031. A 4775.

EXPERIENCED woman wanta housework
forenoons. Phone A 674.

LADY wilt prepare dinner or luncneona.
Mrs W. Maln W451.

Cof-ORE- woman want day s work. East
tm i.

RELIABLE woman wants work by the day;
flrst-cbts- s laundress. phone Main 4tl3.

GERMAN lady, refined, would like posi-

tion lor afternoon. M 747. Oregunlan.
COMPETENT colored woman wanta place

to cook. M T44. Oregonlan;
GERMAN lady wants day work. Phon

East .1471.

A FIRST-CLAS- laundres rants work by
hour! Phone Main 7VHI.

LACE curtains, hand, laundered.
Main

NORWEGIAN woman want day work.
Pnone sellwood ll'oO.

LADY from London and Pari give lesson
In muie and French. Main 614.

EXPERIENCED cook wanta a good posi-
tion. Pnone C 8IM. 370 Williams ave.

WOMAN wishes work by the day or- half
day. Sellwood lMH

LACE curtains hand laundered, 30c up;
called for and delivered. Tabor 43. y

TWO willing girl want day work. Phon
Sellwood l6i'.

LADY wlshea to take car. of children In
her home; best of care. Sellwood IsOO. '

WOMAN wishe work by the day. Phon
Main :1 room 4 and 8.

YYOULD lik plac. aa cashier lu restaurant
at noon or of cvet.lngs. Main lode.

EXPERIENCED ldy piano teacher give
two lessons for 73c. X 7.1, Oregonlan.

SCHOOlAlIRL wants place to work for room
and board. C 754. Oregonian.

Good woman wanta work. Phon Main
4H'i.

CHILDREN'S and ladies' work by th day.
Phone Main P4"9. ask for Miss Cooper.

WOMAN wants day wot it. Phone Wood- -
lawn 212

DAT work by reliable woman, room 7. M.
6497.

COLORED womnn want day' Ironing.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Marshall 4123.

DAY'S work wanted by woman. Phone Main
II'iI.

I DO lace curtains at home; expert. Tabor
24 1.1.

W 'MAN wants work, full daya
li .".

LADY' wishes day work from 2 to 4 houra
Main 71 let. Mrs. Orlffllh.

WOMAN want day worst, by hour. A 27L

Miaceilaneo ua.
BY experienced woman aollcltor, position

with good real estate firm; is also ex-

perienced stenographer and office oiant1
ger. .alary or commiasion. X 7ol. Ore- -
gonlan.

KEKINKD young lady, employed, would ex-

change coinpanlonahlp r light services for
room and board In Christian home; West
Sido preferred; give phone number. T 74.
Ore g ontan.

AGENTS to handle biggest money-makin- g

fire extingulsners; special starting offer;
exclusive territory; $"S to $Ho0 per month,
liadger Chemical Mfg. Co.. Milwaukee.
Wisconsin. '

WOULD like position In dootor's office aa
attendant; am aocustomed to meeting the
public; can give beat of references, X
7A5. Oregonlan.

A THOROUGHLY' competent cook and
housekeeper wlshea position In private
home: can give best of city referencea. F
740, Oregonlan.

WAIN-TE- AGENTS.

A LARGE corporation wanta representa-
tives lu your territory: men capable of
earning- - SoiX to llu.uOO per year. A
permanent .uccesa for those who can qual-
ify. If you can nicot our atandard or ef-
ficiency we will appoint you our repre-
sentative. Preaent trade conditions guar-
antee greatest opportunity for those who
connect wltb as at once. Brand'a Realty
System. Dept. 2. Pacific bldg., San Fran-cisc- o.

Cal.
,0 Competition, big sales, large profits, not
sold In stores, satisfaction guaranteed.
KWICKSHAHP grlnda any ahapo or size
knife automatically. Housewives enthu-
siastic, buy on sight. Right kind of
ecenla can get valuable appointment.
Be the first In your territory. We back
you up with extensive advertising, refer
all inquiries atid credit all sales to you;
K. A. Decker, bales Mgr.. 37 K. 2Mb. at..
New York City.

WE WANT to start one good merchant or
salesman In each town In merchant tail-
oring business. We furnish big. complete
sample outnt free, no cheap folder or
catalogue, but oi'rt large size aamplea,
elaborate faahlon portfolio and every ac-

cessory; no experience necessary, profit
$.". to 11.1 day: unlimited possibilities.

at one. for exclusive selling agency.
Dent. 47. McCall. sales manager. Lock
Unt 4S3. Chicago.

AGENTS Y' ANTED for amazing Invention;
men's neckwear line; lust being intro
duced; wonderful sell.ir; time and money
aaver, something, every man needs; no
competition; see merchant In your terrl-te- v-

loir nrotira. excellent selling Dlan: ex
perience unnecessary; tine opportunity for
hustlers to connect, with a live proposi-
tion. YY'rlte for particular at once. Siipon
Neckwear Co.. 15 YVIIilam t-- New York.

AGKNT5 on alary or commlsison. The
greatest ageiil'a seller ever produced: ev-
ery user of pen and Ink buys It on sight;
2'I0 to 300 per cent prollt; one agent sale
amounted to 8020 In six day; another
$;;. In two hours. Monro Mfg. Co., X 44,
La Crosse, YVis.

INVENTIONS of merit should be manufac-
tured promptly. Out equipment Is mod-
ern and complete, backed up by ability
and good aervlce. Estimate and full In-

formation cheerfully given. The Metal
Specialty Co., Department "H.' Cincin-
nati. Ohio.

AGENTS It costs mo about (2 to secure
your name and ehlp sample machine, but
It a dead sure wy of convincing you
I've got best household Invention on earth.
Branch office being esiabll-he- d In every
town. Elmer E. Sleveps, 1203 Adama Ex-
press bblK.. Chicago.

ENERGETIC agenta make $25 to $75 week-
ly selling American aluminum cooking
ware; we manufacture complete line, you
lava middleman' prollt: big profit, easy
ales. permanent business. American

Aluminum Mfg. Co.. Dept. 77. Leniont. III.

AGENTS Looking for quick seller and big
profit? We have It. Sacred pictures
photographed on pillow tops; sell like hot
cakes; sampie for three sliver
dime McDonald Art Co.. 332 S. Prlch-ar- d

su. Los Angeles. Cal.
WANTED Por each county In Washington

and Oregon capable man to organize sell-
ing furce to sell most needed labor-sav-

for the home; sells less than $10. your
profit $4. Particulars Crandall Sale Co..
office 6u4 Seward Hotel. Portland.

LOW-PRICE- D hand machine make $3
worth of staple artlclea for 4J cents; sells
quick, city or country; a real time and
money-save- r: no competition; big money.
Write at once for free sample. M. Milton,
KM2 Third St.. Dayton. O.

AGENTS Lady and gentleman In every
town; $1 start you In business; making
from $3 to $5 a day; nice, clean, pleasant
work. Write for particulars. The Den-
ver Manufacturing Co.. 1214 Broadway,
Iienver, Colo.

MANUFACTURER of new. exclusive Tlnen
heel and toe guaranteed hosiery wanta
agent In every county; sales enormous;
reorders Insure permanent. Increasing In-

come; exclusive territory; credit. Parker
Co., 738 Chestnut t., Phlla., Fa.

WANTED --Agenta, either eex, ell guaran-
teed holery; 70 per cent profit; good
replaced free If hole appears; experience
unnecessary. Addrea "YY'ear Proof,
West Phlla.. Pa.

OUR goods are used In million homes; every
housekevper buys and keeps buying; ells
10c coet you 4c; sample and particular
free. Address C. L. Spencer. 221 Frank-
lin St., Buffalo. N. Y.

$. WEEKLY selling collection cabinets to
merchants; no competition; exclusive ter-
ritory. YVrlte free samples, descriptive
matter. Sayer Co., Laclede bldg.,

AtlENTS. :;5 weekly, selling our new In-

verted gas burners; also kerosene mantle
burner, fnstost money-make- r on market.
Particular free. Simplex Gaslight Co.,
New Y'ork. ,

FEMALE canvassers: household necessity
labor saver, every nousewue Duys: oik
profits, ell on sight, new article, money
inc. (Chaffer Co.. 1029 Howard St., San
Francisco.

FREE sample, full instructions; send 2o
cost): housekeepers cannot do

wlthout' a "No Splash'- - on kitchen faucet:
200 profit for agent. A. Seed Mfg. Co., 93
itende. New York.

GET particulars of one of best-payi- propo-
sitions ever put on market: something no
ona else sells; can make $4000 yearly.
American product Co., UOSQ Sycamore -,

Cincinnati, O.

TO KKl.l. new crub brush, floor
mop and wringer combined; also 8 original
steles; $3 profit day' work; aend
nan.e on Dostal. llilker Mop Co.. 1412
Grand ave.. Chicago.

WAV cleared lls'2. Lndv $7'-'- last six
month, selling Holladay Marvel Shoe
Polish, waterproni. ny nm
you? Write for sample. X, Holladay, -- .4
IV New Y ork.

AGENTS make big money veiling our
metallic letters for office windows. More
fronts and gla slrnu; anyon. can put
them on; sample free. Mtiailio Sign Co,
4117 N. Clark St.. Chicago.

vcii- - ear. make S 'as our acneral or local
agent; household necessity; save 80 per
tent: permanent ousiness; eaciuai.e inritory: big profits: free sample. Pitkin,
bs Redd su, Newark. N. Y".

OUR aim Is to help you to If you
are reliable, will call on merchants In your
territory; elegant side line, good

prompt remittance. Montel
Mfg. Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

BIG profits for you. manufacture barley
crisp, new confection. 3c package costs
you lc; machine $7..K prepaid; samples
refunded If unsatisfactory. Fulton-Be- ll

Company. 2 Rector. New Y'ork.
WE PAY 43G week and expenses to men

with rigs to Introduce poultry compound.
Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.
7". Parsons. Katu

AGENTS can easily make big money elf-In- g

r.ew 1912 d Jewelry, 10O

for catalogue. G- & G. Novelry Co., 792
Itroad. Newark. N. J.

LIVE agent for meritorloua exclusive and
good-sellin- g articles; exclusive territory.
Write at once. La Croix Novelty Co.,
l'.i.'d Westlake. Seattle.

CHEWING GUM Sell dealers your town;
clean, profitable business built quickly;
our brands; four flavors; novel packages.
YVrlte today. Helmet Co., Cincinnati, O.

1.10 PER CENT profit Wonderful little ar-
ticle, sells like wildfire; can be carrier!
In pocket; write at once free sample. H.
Mathews. CU12 Third St.. Dayton. O.

HE WHO ha prosperous New Year 1 Da-
vis agent; Join the happy throng; postal
put you next, Davia Soap Works, 877
llnvli bldg.. Chicago.

DRY powder lire extinguishers kill gasoline
fires; 330 per cent profit; automobiles free.
Richmond Chemical Company, 5421 Rich-
mond. Ind. .

AGENTS, learn about the profit mad sup-
plying perfumes to families. Address Lef- -

fler A Co.. Indianapolis, lnd.
FOUR first-cl- agenta; best proposition.

Cull from. 10 to 12 A. M. Monday at
245 H Mofrison U room 0.

LEGITIMATE substitute for slot machine,
patented: sell on sight for $1.00. Particu-
lars Gisha Co., Anderson. Ind.

EXCLUSIY'E agenta wunted. "Quick seller,
staple article." Novelty Work, 320 Ma-rln- o

bldg.. CJilcago.
WANTED Agenta to represent u In all

part of Oregon and California. Grand
Union Tea Co.. 448 Washington.

WANTED TO KENT.
House,.

WANTED TO RENT.
modern house or bungalow, with

furnace; prefer th Irvlngton district.
Portland Trust Co,

WANTED For 3 to 8 monthr, on 'West Side,
modern completely furnished home by
family recently from Last: no children;
If you are going away and would ap-

preciate having your house well cared
for we would appreciate your home; no
places arranged for renting purposes con-
sidered. P 710, Oregonlan.

WANTED Room with private family by
young professional man who Is out or
city during day time; fond of music and
would like use of piano occasionally. AR
734, Oregonlan.

WANTED Flrat-claa- a furnished house, with
grounds, for four adults, until June or
July: none but the best considered; give
location and price by mall only to 1L I
W. K.. 8i7 Corbett bids.

WANT to rent modern residence
In first-clas- s neighborhood. West Side or
Irvington. Phone res. Main 3301, or of-

fice Marshall 3S.11.

5 OR house or flat, walking dis-
tance. West Side, . not over $30. Phone
Sunday after 11 A. M-- . Sellwood 1124.
Monday Main 1420.

WANTED To rent a new bunga-
low on Portland or Willamette Heights:
will lease for term of years. P 740, n.

WANTED to rent, a modern bun-
galow In Irvlngton or similar residence
dibtrtct: give location and rental. K 705,
Oretronlan. .

RESPONSIBLE family will lease strictly
modern 8 to house, with good

AR 733. Oregonlan
WANTED Furnished house by young cou-

ple. Must be reasonable, state price. AE
741. Oregonlaji.

Apartments. ,

WANTED Completely furnished house or
top floor apartment; must be tunny, mod-
ern, with flrst-claa- a. heating plant: 6 to 8
rooms; between Waahington and Northrup,
21 and 24th sta.; will give absolutely sat-
isfactory references. A 778. Oregonlan.

"WANTED By a young man, a young mar-
ried couple who would be willing to share
the expense of a furnished apartment:
references exchanged. N 7S9. Oregonlan.

WANTED housekeeping apt., "ijth
ali conveniences. $20 or $25, West
Phone Marshall 1227 Sunday, between 12
and 2 P. M.

Rooms.
WANTED One large room by man and

wife, privilege of making breakfast: heat
and bath, vicinity of .20th and 23d ts.
and Lovejoy. AE 743. Oregonian.

bIL'SINESS woman want comfortably fur-
nished room In steam-heate- d apartment:
small family : 20 minutes' walk, preferably
7ob Hill. AM 741. Oregonlan- -

WANT nice heated room, close In. exchange
for care of rooming-hous- e evening while
owner out; am experienced and em- -
aoyed days. Miss Roach. 70 Is. Htn St.

ONE or two unfurnished h. k. rooms in
house or block, by two ladles. D 755.
Oregonlan.

YOUNG man. Catholic, employed, desire
room, private Catholic family; state price
and particular. AR 73C, Oregonian

Rooms With Board.
QUIET young workingman wants neat room

and two meals a day in widow's home or
private place where there are no other
boarder. State particulars and price
weekly; must be reasonable. Y 786. Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG man would like nice, warm room,
with breakfast and dinner, In modern
home or flat with young couple: walking
distance to Postofflce, West Side. O 731,
Oregonian

YOUNG man wants Thorn and board with
nice private family: West Side, south of
Washington; references exchanaed. T 13,
Oreponian.

WANTED Two unfurnished rooms, suit-
able for light housekeeping, hot and cold
water., steam heated, North End, must be
reasonable. AN 755, Oregonian.

PRIVATE FAMILY ONLY" Young business
man want board and room with home
privileges, south of Morrison st., close In;
referencea exchanged. F 734, Oregonlan.

MODERN room and board, private family,
for man and wife; walking distance;
good home cooking. Call Main b43- -

ROOM and board wanted. Catholic family,
young people, West Side. AL 742. Ore-
gonian.

ROOM andboard wanted by 2 young men
In a refined Jewish family. AN 75t),
Oregonlan.

YOUNG girl wishes room and board in pri-
vate family, within walking distance pre-
ferred; reasonable price. Phone East 34S2.

WANT steam-heate- modern room with
board in private family; state term. Y
7S1. Oregonlan.

TWO young men want room and board In
private family; walking distance,

"
AF 732.

Oregonlan.
Baslnee, Place.

WANTED Desk room. permanent down-
town office; references. AR 737. Oregonlan.

FOB T

Rooms.
FURNISHED, also unfurnished rooms, suit-

able for gentlemen. Kamm bldg.. First
and Pine.

HANDSOMELY furnished front room suit-
able for 'two gentlemen; reasonable. The
Edgar. 125 14th st.

FURNISHED single room, steam heated,
running hot and cold water, use of bath.
The Wheeldon, Park and Taylor U.

Furnished Rooms.Angela Hotel.
625 Waahington St., opposite Multnomah
Athletic Field New brick building; all
modern conveniences;: well regulated resi-
dential and family hotel; splendid accom-
modations for transients; convenient to
the business center and the rates are mod-
erate (plenty steam hcatl. Marshall luaO.

6ARGENT HOTEL, corner Grand and Haw-
thorne ave. Beautifully furnished room,
ingle or en auite, with private bath, hot

and cold water, ateam heat and private
phone lu every room; moderate weekiy or
monthly rate; grill In connection; tran-
sients solicited.

HOTEL FORD. 733 Washington, corner Lu- -
cretia at. Tsew brica duuuuik, jii com-
pleted; fine large outside room with tele-
phone service, withi or without private
baths; new and splendidly furnished; hot
and cold water, steam heat; best of aerv-
lce: very reasonable rates.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New. modern brick building, steam
heated, private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cusy, com-
fortable; tent reasonable. Call and see
us: regular and transient trade solicited.

THE HEX, 54SVs YVashlngton Transient
rooms Sue and up; by week, $2 up. Are
you getting rooms like ours for the money 7

If not, change. Steam liat. hot and cold
water In each room; all outside rooms.
Also housekeejilns-rooms- .

THE CLARNO HOTEL.
24814, HOLLADAY" ave.. Phone C 8199.

Steam heat, hot and cold water. Elec- -
light in, ail rooms. nrsi-ui- c- -

commodullonaX at $2.50 per week. L
or I car direct to door.

RAINIER HOTEL.
One block from Union Depot: 140 out-

side rooms, with hot and cold water and
steam heat; offers special rates to perma-
nent guests; rate 3oc to $2 a day; $X50
and up per week. Phone Main 8113.

VAN GORDER HOTEL,
105'tt Twelfth St. Marshall 2790.

In heart of business district: steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone In every
room; $1 day and up: $4 week and up.

HOTElTrEN WICK An ideal home for bus-
iness people: centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portlanu Hotel,
opposite Helllg Theater. Phone Main U16.

MADRAS HOTEL,
Uih and Wash.

Room. $1 day. $5 week; nothing ex-

tra for two fh room. Thoroughly modern.
LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suite or single,

steam heat, $3 and $3 week; 5 minutes'
walk to theater and stores; free phon.

LINDELL HOTEL. 328 4TH.

3a LIGHT and airy rooms at 167 Stout su,
one block south of Washington. This la

' a fin. locality and the rent I low; only
$3 tO 14.

NEWLY furnished room, steam-heate- elec-
tric lichu private bath, both phones, new
building, walking distance; rooms $10 and
up. 274 't Holladay ave.

QUIET warm homelike room, clean, com-
fortable beds: no rough element; price
reasonable. The Larrabee. 2J7't Larrabee.

ELM PLACE. 414 Yamhill at., cor. 11th.
roxims S3.30 per week up; hot and cold
water, steam heat, private bath.

ARMIN1US HOTEL, 4101, Morrison, opp.
Baker Theater, nicely furnished rooms;
permanent, transient; low rmea. a.m qpoo.

THE WEAVER, 710 Washington, near 22d
Nicely furnished outside rooms, private
bath and phones: board If desired. M. 8651.

THE ARCADIA.
Three-roo- front apt, nicely furnished,

rent reasonable. 706 Eleventh su
HOTEL NORRIS. 17th and Alder sts; rooms

single or en suite; steam heat, hot and
cold water.

II I ,K 1 A N T steam-heate- d rooms, select lo-

cality, reasonable and homelike. 445 Co-
lumbia,

$2-$- 3 50 EXTRA CLEAN, NEWLY
fi I n rl ava, eA-.- a ev i - -

Furnished Rooms.
NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN'! NOW OPENI

Those three beautiful furnished hotel
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

MINOOK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
213 Vi 4th St-- 211 Vr 4th St. 207 hi 4th St.
On Fourth t--, running from Taylor to
Salmon st.; brand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to date In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary, in the heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, as we know
yon will like It. Room by the day. week
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

'" HOTEL CAPLES.
350 Taylor St., bet. 7th and Park. Resi-

dential and transient; absolutely central:
two minute from Postofflce, stores, thea-
ters and restaurants; just off business
streets and carlinea; quietest and best lo-

cation; new brick; ample steam heat and
hot running water; phones, elevator.
From $1 daily. $3 weekly. Any car from
Union Depot: from North Bank Depot, ''a''
car to laylor t. Phone Marshall 22O0.

GRAND UNION HOTEL;
287 Vt EAST BURNS1DE.

You can save money by living on the
East Side. We have 120 modern rooms,
two elegant suites with private bath va-

cant, just the thing for two or four young
men; will make special terms on these.
Rate 73c to $1.50 per day; $2 to $7 per

EaBt 540. B 1375!

CORDOVA Hotel, 11th and Jefferson sts.j
brand new brick: splendidly furnished; all
room with telephone, steam beat, hot and
cold water, many with baths; every effort
Is made for the comfort and convenience
nr it. .1I..1.- - the rents are most reason
able; rooms by the week, month or day.
"J" car direct from depot.

PARK HILL. 853',, Yamhill; rooms from
$2.50 up, nice. Clean, quiei yiuii..

Furnished Rooms In Private FamlLy.
T n lil to share beautifully furnace-
heated flat with some congenial party, or
will rent rooms singly; bath, hot and cold
water and phone; close to - caruu.
Breakfast If desired. E. 8301.

LARGE sunnv bay window rooms, walking
Hi.mnM i smmre from :l carlines. house
Wwnm. nrivllreis. new. clean flat. Flat
a, 234 e. l.in.

NICE furnished front, with alcove, with all
modern conveniences. In private family;
walking distance. Phone Marshall 12t3.
431 10 st.

NICE light sunny room suitable for 2 gen- -
iA i.a.h nHne sin month. 34 7

Grand ave., near Broadway; handy to all
union ave. cars.

LARGE front rooms, buffet kitchen, heat.
light, fine viewpoint, jit., -- tn, o

Couch. N. E. cor. 18th.
x.-- r r-- ir-- rrniiinil rooms. Kood heat, mod

em conveniences, for one or two. 213
13th st.

Mffil room In nrivate family, with horn
comforts, cheap. 4 X. 14th St., two blocks
north or v asnington. rami" aiam oov...

A VERY nice, large front room for rent.
2i4 E. 15th t., between salmon apa aj
lor.

SEVERAL room, from $2
ud weekly, housekeeping privileges. Coo
Washington.

D front room: modern.
reasonable. 80 N. 16th, near Washing
ton.

KICELY furnished rooms, suitable for two
gentlemen, with board. 105 10th.; ref- -
ences.

IT I V I7 iar0-- rn.oe. nHv.itn hath, rrfime COOk
inc. swell location. The Magnolia. 617
Kearney.

BRIGHT, pretty, warm room on first floor
and other nice rooms: steam ueai, no- -
baths, free phone. 387 Taylor t--

$2 WEEK Furnished room; phone, bath.
eiectno light, walking distance. nn'rison. .

NICELY furnished front room; quiet home;
five minutes' walk from Poatomce; neat,
bath, phono. 272 Park t.

$10 MONTH.
Newly furnished room, private family

every convenience; male. 325 13th st.
FOR 1 or 2 gentlemen, nicely furnlsned

front alcove room, heat, light and bath.
711 Marshall, phone A 15S8.

A VERY comfortable place to live; nicely
furnished. Phone, electric ngni. aam
$2 up. 307 Jefferson st.

TWO connecting rooms. In bachelor apart
ments, beautifully lurmsneu, nioaern con
veniences. closo in. D 74i. Oregonian.

ROOM MATE wanted by refined young
lady; very reasonable; evenings Marshall
82K.

xl.s kinr narlor bedroom with alcove; all
conveniences: grate free,, furnace, suitable
for two. board if desired. 17S Ella.

FURNISHED outside room, two windows,
closet, stove heat, suitable for two gentle-
men. $13 month. 475 Clay. Main ti021.

NICELY furnished rooms, with all modern
conveniences and telephone; plenty of hot
water. 675 Glisan st. A 7407.

TWO laree. nicely furnished front rooms.
centrally located, private family. 400 Park
st. Phone Marsnan a&is.

A ROOM for respectable lady: good heat.
bath, hot water; price $6 month. 447 E.
Couch - ,

FOR RENT Newly furnished front room,
with private family, $S per month. 613
5th st.. city.

FRONT room with board, light housekeep-ln-
'.f desired; refined lady. Call 32 16th

St. N.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, $5 each per

month. One at $6, suitable for 2. 42b Vi

2d st. -

THREE connecting rooms, auitable for 4
persons, bright, well heated. 389 11th at.
Marshall 8735.

FURNISHED front room In modern home,
walking distance, reasonable. Phone Main
3206.

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for one
or two one minute walk from
p. O. 2U5 Salmon St., cor. Fifth.

SMALL bedroom for gentleman, $0
month. 414 Salmon St.

NICELY furnished front parlor for one or
two gentlemen. 414 Salmon St.

NICELY furnished room $2 per week, cen-
trally located. 404 Clay, near 10th.

NICE rooms, all sizes and prices, heat, phon
and bath. 3SH 11th st. Marshall 3735.

SOME very desirable rooms, very reasonable,
close In. 211 12th st. A 4306.

FOR RENT 2 large sunny rooms, steam
heat, easy walking. 75 14th N.

HOT water heat. new. richly furnished front
rooms. . choice location, 3'5 11th.

MODERN", furnished room, cheap, close In.
Phone Main 4..T3. 428 Mill St.

FRONT ROOM, very neat. $2.50, per week
for 1. $11 for 2. 2'S3 12th st.

CLEAN" room. 2 per week for 1, $2.50 for
2. 263 12th St.

COMFORTABLE attic room. $3 per month.
10l 10th St.. near Morrison.

NICELY furnished room. In quiet location.
Minnesota ave., near L car.

LIGHT, warm room, bath, use of parlor, pri-
vate family. 77Q Irving st.

NICE furnished front room, bath. Phone
Main 2416.

FURNISHED room In private family; good
car service. B 3115.

Hi SALMON. 2 desirable small furnished
rooms, suitable for gentlemen.

B50 SALMON Large front room suitable for
. 1. 2 or 3. all convenience-- . '

FURNISHED rooms. $2 to $3 per week.
502 Vt M asnincton su

13 NICE light room, heat, bath, gas plate,
short walk. 202 Tenth.

ti 7.1 AND UP weekly desirable location;
short walk. 305 12th SU

VERY pleasant large room for two. reason
able. 303 12th St.

NEWLY furnished rooms, one sleeping
porch, reasonable. 708 Everett st.

12 WEEK, phone, oath, heat, gas plate.
203 14th su. cor. Taylor.

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms, single
beds, bath and phone. 430 Yamhill su

LARGE front room with alcove, rent very
reasonable. 739 Glisan. Marshall 1S68.

NICE front room, furnace heat, bath and
phone. 173 101 h st. M aln 9090.

.j NICE modern room, furnace heat, sult- -
ab'le for 1 or 2. 393 11th su

ROOMS from $2 up. close In. bath and
phone. 200 iih' su

$2 PER WEEK, pleasant small room, use of I

piano, .ini join. r rr-- r i
SUNNY room, modern, rent very reasonauie.

15'mlnutes'' walk to 5th St. 099 Flanders.
MODERN housekeeping suites, first floor,

$18; also sleeping room $10. 7ip Glisan.

LARGE furnished room, good house, for
one or two; references. 738 Johnson.

LARGE nicely furnished room suitauie mr
1 or 2: running water. 223 W. Park.

NICELY furnished room, modern, gentleman
nreferred. 121 Vi Grand ave.. cor. Alder.

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms. $1 per week.
2I14 loth, cor. Columbia st.

CLEAN sleeping room $6 per month. 104
11th su. rear house, bet. Wash, and Stark.

215 15TH ST., well heated, nicely furnished,
reasonable, close In.

NICE front sleeping room; fine view; RS or
L car. 64-- Borthwlck.

NICELY" furnished room in private family.
254 Page St. Take U car.

SMA-LI- a room, $1.50 per week. 268 12th aU

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
NICE large room for 1 or 2 persons; fur-

nace heat, hot and cold water, with or
without board; rates reasonable. Also
good attic, well furnished, for 3 or 4
people. $1 per week lor each person. 824
Flanders. Main 7i13.

YOUNG woman, living alone in seU-c-t neigh-
borhood, modern home, walking distance
and near carlines. would like woman
roomer, $10 a month; references. Phone
A 3Q6S. after 12 A. M.

A VERY nice large furnished room for one
or two ladies for can propare own
meais If desired; refined residence neigh-
borhood, between 25th and 20th. S29 E.
Everett St.

FURNISHED room for gentleman in prlvau
family, house has all modern improve-
ments. West Side, between 2uth and 21st
sts. References required. Phone Marshall
1107.

VERY" clean and nicely furnished room
with two lnrge windows; new furniture
and neat; close to 2 carlines; respectable
residence district. Phone East 4720 or call
600 East Main St.

BUSINESS woman can have fine room and
dinner, private family, Irvington, In ex-
change for light evening service. Char-
acter reference 'required. Address Box AF
724. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S room for rent with prlvata
family, steam heat and bath. $12 mouth
without board, $2,1 with 2 meals per day.
Call Gardner Apartments, Apt. D, East
Ash and 13th sts.

ON THE PARK BLOCKS Elegant, private
modern home, easy walking distance or 2
blocks from carline; very reasonable. Fur-
nished room for 1 or 2 men. Phone Main
4575.

WANTED Lady employed to share
apartment; steam heat, private bath; can

private room; also use of kitchen;,
everything furnished for $15; Eaat Side;
walking distance. K 71.1, oregonian.

ELEGAXTLY furnished room with or with-
out sleeping porch, in strictly private
family; all modern conveniences; reler-ence- s

required. iS3tj Kearney st,
VERY desirable, sunny room In a beautiful

private home, just newly furnished, elec-
tric lights, heat and phone; suitable for
1 or 2 persons, close In. 71 Trinity Place.

TWO modern furnished rooms with heat,
bath and phone. 10 minutes' walk to 3d
and Washington st,; home prlvfleges. 3t
Multnomah st.

TWO rooms, each suitable for 2 gentlemen.
12 minutes' walk from P. O. : $17. Also
others. $10 to $14. 3S 11th St. Marshall
"735.

NEWLY furnished front room in small fam-
ily, private house, modern conveniences,
close in. to refined business men. Phone
Mnrshnll 3756.

IN beautiful modem home, pleasant front
room, four windows, closet with window,
East Side,-ne- ar 14th; walking distance;
reasonable. 670 E. Madison. B 2S71.

VERY desirable front room suitable for one
or two gentlemen, ail modern conveni-
ences." 6114 Flanders. I'hone Marshall
1320.

NICE, warm room, private entrance, for 2;
also one single room In modern flat, 4

blocks from postofflce, very reusouable.
262 7th St.

THREE niooly furnished housekeeping
rooms, reasonable, 1011 N. 18th su Main
8103.

A GENTLEMAN to take a nice room in a
quiet location; J2 per Veek. Auk for Rob-
inson. 165 E. 17th St. E. 5043.

NEWLY furnished room inVnew upper flau
excellent bed, modern conveniences, easy
walking distance. 014 'a Everett.

$14 TWO connecting. clean, light, airy
front rooms. 2 double beds, also
furnished flat. $1"0. Phone East 5,161.

NEATLY furnished room, steam heat, suit-
able for one or two gentlemen; reason-
able.. Main 7S07.

NEWLY furnished room, heat, bath and
phone, $2.50 per week. Call Sunday. 3s"
Mill su

420 JEFFERSON, comfortable,-
room, $1.50 a week, mbdein; pri-va- te

family. '

NICE large warm room. $2.50 for two al
403 7th st. Roommate wanted here by

- young man of good habits
TWO lovely rooms, strictly modern, except

heat, ten minutes' walk from P. O. 271
Montgomery st.

PLEASANT room, large closet, heat, light,
Sunnyslde car, private family OuG E. Yam-
hill st. Tabor 3320.

T.WO rooms, suitable 1 or 2,

$2 and $3 week; bath, phone; walking
distance. 32U West Park.

NICELY furnished room, modern, suitable
for gentlemen. lS5Si lClta St., opposite
Multnomah Club. "

41i4'. 0TH ST. Cheery, new, sinsle. rea-
sonable front room; close in. modern. Also
fine upper room for 3 gentlemen.

CLOSE In. walking distance, Irvlngton;
newly furnished rooms very reasonable;
$12, $15, $20 per month. 401 Hancock st.

$U AND $9 per month; front
rooms, electric light, bath, furnace heat.
Phone Main 5.109, 748 Lovejoy.

PLEASANT front room, w ell furnished.
modern conveniences. 360 East 9th X.,
cor. Broadway.

Unfurnished Rooms.
FOR RENT Unfurnished second floor new

private residence; furnace anil fireplace;
sloeplng-porc- bath. 5.14 Maple St.. Ladd
Addition. Phone R 12TS, East 1221.

FOUR unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
sink, bath, gas, electric; rent $10. 125 E.
40th at.

TWO unfurnished rooms, with hall,
rent. 020 Union ave. N. ; rent $7.

TWO rooms, es, water. $7.50; large
flat, $14. r.2' Market.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms mod-
ern. Call today or evenings. 413 Taylor.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms at 413
Taylor st. Call todny or evening. Adults.

Rooms With Board.
THE Hazel dining room reopened. ta"Je

board, strictly tirst-c.as- s; aiso lunu.ura
rooms, steam heat, running water; prices
moderate. 385 3d St., cur. Montgomery.

DOE? a home appeal to you 1 me. n""-- -
HAL-- j. cor. Olil ami duui.uu.
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close in. near
car, 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

LAMBEFtSON. 554 Couch St.. cor. ion
Very deslraDie. clean rooms v. in.
heat and -- unnlng water; good board; fine
location for teachers or business men.

3J8 10TH ST., home boarding-hous- home
cooking and all conveniences, nui uu ou.o.
water, room suitable for two; new house,
new furniture. Main 7795. A 41117.

ROOMS and board for 2 or o al ;'nice rooms, private laniny, oe.iui.11.0. .op-

tion, near Oaks. Sellwood carline. call or
write 4110 Rex ave.

MANITOU. 261 13TH ST.
- attractive, clean rooms. steam heat.
good 1 oard. close In. reasonable.

and Jeflorson. modern
unrurnisneu apariuicm, uioou.

floors, outside rooms.
Piiprrivn WOMEN'S UNION; 23d year.

Rooms with board, use of sewing-roo-

library. 510 Flanders. F. N. Heath, supt.

THE ELMS 2 and apts. furnished,
heat, phone and bath. 101 14th st.

KoOM and board. Cnsa Rosa, 300 Jeffer- -
son St., corner 5th.

CHOICE room and board. 3 3 North 17th.
RoomrYVIthTiloard In Private Family.

00 NORTH 14TH ST., "clean front room with
board, home cooking. Main ib-- 1.

CHOICE place, near Multnomah Club good
family table; new house. Main

YOUNG man for roommate, nice front room;
walking- distance. Main 1009.

nnmn. home cocntlns. tor reuiieu. in.au.
unable. Call 3i 10th St. N.

FIPST-CLAS- S room and board. private
home. Marshall 31W2. 71)1 Everett.

D rooms and board, fur-
nace, strictly modern. 1I' Hassalo, L car.

ROOM and board. $0 week: 550 4th st. Call
after 1 P M. Phone Marshall 39S0.

FURNISHED rooms, witii or without beard;
walking distance; plume, bath. 324 14th.

ti viiciVT sunny front room; refined lam-iiy- ":

private house; close in. 4111 Market.
N'l'WLY' furnished room, board, steam heat,

gentleman. 570 Couch, ISth. ApU 42.

TcTr-V- Y"
"

furnished rooms, central location,
rates reasonable. 225 West Park St.

PLEASANT room for one or two, excellent
district", choice board. 701 Marshall.

u.ioms with board. 320 11th st. Phone A
t.:W.-- if 7.173.

:
"TTeicivT rooms, single or en suite, excel

lent "board; also table board. 650 Glisan.

r'ni.n board and room for 1 gentleman, also
table board. 5!1'A Davis.

ROOM and. board in private family, fine lo- -

ca t' on, strictly modern. C 2269.

FOOMS and board at $5 by week; furnace
heat. 208 Grant BU A 3745.

ROOMS with board: price reasonable. 395
East Oak. East 552.

PRIVATE board and room. S32 10th su
Phone Main 6979.

WEST SIDE Large room with alcove; ex-

cellent table board. Main 2071.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board. privata
family. 545 Yamhill st.

447 0TH ST, near College, newly furnished
rooms. Home people.

"Tv" accommodate a few young men with
room and board. S41 11th t--


